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To Subscribeis."
Those subscribers receiving a pa-

Ver marked with a - 1- before the name
will understand that the time fur
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued ther will
-renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise. tf.
[MEM

At a meeting of the Standing Stone
Lodge of Good Templars.-on Tuesday
evening, the 20th ult., the undersigned
were appointed a committee to return
the thanks of the Lodge to the citizens
•of Huntingdon who so kindly and
:cheerfully contributed to the success
of the "Festival" held on the evening
of the 13th ult. In obedience to our
:appointment and in conformity with
'our own feelings, as members of the
Lodge, we desire to make this public
return of the thanks of the Good Tem.
iplars to the many good citizens of
Huntingdon who so generously lent of
-their abundance to fssist in the pro-
motionof the temperance cause in their
midst.. While their assistance tended
to make the "Festival" a pecuniary
success And Will .enable the Lodge to
make its room a :comfortable and
Agreeable place, yet we feel in it more
Assistance As an encouragement to
;perseverance in and fidelity to the
.cause we have-espoused. We feel our
.hands held :up, .our arms strengthened
And our hearts encouraged by thegood
people around us; and we promise
them in return for this assistance to
show more material thanks than by
words, by striving to erect in their
midst a standard of Temperance, that
mill make tippling and tippling houses
anporular, promote peace and good
'order in the community, prevent much
woe and save parents and wives many
A sad heart ache:

By order of the -Standing Stone
Lodge of Good Tomplars.

JENNIE M. BROWN,
ELLEN A, GRAZIER,
CLARA HILDEBRAND,
J. R. SIMPSON,
JOHN M. BAILEY,

Committee.

The Fish Bill,

The Harrisburg Telegraph of tbe
Ist inst.,l'ays :—"Tho bill to revive the
fisheries in the Susquehanna river came
up in tire House yesterday, when a
struggle at once-took place, the agent
of the Tide Water Canal Company in
the lobby acting hi concert with the
opponents of the measure on the floor,
making strenuous efforts to get the bill
recommitted to a committee, where it
was hoped it could be smothered. Af:
ter several ineffectual efforts, and the
offering of many unimportant amend-
ments, the-bill was passed finally by a,
vote of 67 to 27. This will be _good
news to the masses of the people inte-
rested, for without a doubt the legisla
tion proposed to be secured on. this
subject the most important, in an
economical view, of the session.

"This is a most righteous measure.
It concerns the living of the poor man
and his family. In no way is it calcu-
lated to impair a single interest of
capital now invested: It does not
contemplate interfering with vested
rights. It simply asks for the restor—-
ation of rights and privileges which
have too long been nullified and-neu-
tralized. Hence, we assert that the
passage of the billreviving the fisher-
ies in the Susquehanna river and its
tributaries, will be regarded as one of
the greatest blessings which the Legis•
lature can confer on the people.
Improvements

The activity of the monied mon of
Huntingdon in relation to building,
appears to be on the increase. We ob:
serve that Spring has been favorably
inaugurated by the tearing down or
renovating of dilapidated structures,
in order to meet the great and increa•
sing demand for house•room. Some
Moro &selling 110119C3 will go up in
West Huntingdon, =3 that section
will be, before many years, if the spir
it of improvement continues, as we
think it will, a ward of beautiful pros

•portions.
Terrible Explosion.

WO learn that on Thursday last
three men were frightfully injured by
the, explosion of a blast, at Qrbison's
coal mines, near Dudley. Tho men
had prepared the blast, but it not go-
ing off id time, they, had_ approached
the drill, when. the fuse ignited the
powder. Two of the men, we learn,
had-their heads blown off, and the
.other was also fatally wounded.
;Come onoAnd all

The invitation is extended to one
and all to come and buy goods from„.S.
E. Henry & CO:s ivholcsale and retail
store. Good goods, cheap goods, fancy
goods always to be had.. Wo.heard it
remarked that ".Henry must keep ev-
erything," and that is not far from cor-
rect, as they do keep everything you
want. Call and be convinced.

I"—One day last- week two vagrant
colored boys named Montgomery, and
known as "Thad" and "Jimmy," werearrested on the charge of stealing rev-enue stamps from the office of Matteru
& Sipe,. of this place. The boys were
lodged in jt.il. .

!ffEIZ

[COMMUNICATED.]
Ma. EDITOR :-AIIOW me, through

your columns, to call to the notice of
all humane and benevolent persons a
subject which deserves their careful at-
tention.

A Freedman's Aid Society has been
organized in this borough. It is un-

necessary to state that the ladies are
at the head' of this organization. Its
object is to aid white refugees and col-
ored freedmen in the south -who are'
destitute and unable to support them,
selves. Let no one imagine, for a mo-
ment, that it is intended to keep any
person in idleness. The Freedmen's
Bureau does not extend any aid to

able bodied persons who are unwilling
to work. But, among the four millions
offreedmen who have been emancipa-
ted by the war, there are about one
million who from old age or infirmity
of body or mind, and children of ten-
der years, cannot support themselves;
and are objects of public charity. And
the same is true of the white refugees
who have fled from their homes and
from persecution for opinion's sake.—
It is to aid these, and no others, that
this society has been formed. It is to
feed, clothe and improve the poor and
the destitute that this effort is made=
it is for the support of the decropid
andhelpless infancy that aid is solicit-
ed. In the groat upheaving of society
in the south, as the result of the War,
these people have been suddenly
thrown upon their own resources,
without means of any kind—not own-
ing even tho clothes upon their per-
sons; and ss the south is de,solated—-
the masters no longer caring for these
persons-Land the "poor whit es" hostile
to the negroos—aid and charity must
come from the north, or these poor
creatures must perish. This state of
things is however not expected to last
long. When society becomes settled
in the southern states the able bodied
men will take care not only of them-
selves, but also of those for whom aid
is now sought. Those whose labor,
while they were slaves, supported
themselves and their masters too, will
with a fair chance, do _as much while
they are free. Let no one who is able
to give anything withhold it at such a
time as this. The call will not be long
protracted. The ladies who are en-
gaged in this good work are actuated
by .no other than a Christian spirit—-
and in that spirit they should be met.
They believe the.colored freedman and
the white refugee human beings—
God's good creatures—made in his own
image. Let them not be despised or
neglected. •

The Society ask fof aid not only in
money but in goods and clothing, and
.they are not particular as to he kind
or quality of the garments. They so-
licit contributions trom town and coon•
try. Mrs. D. Blair is President of the.
Society. Contributions may be sent
to her or to any:oilier• member of the
society—and they will be forwarded
and distributed through the Freed man's
Bureau.

By giving the above a place in your
paper you will confer a favor upon the
society, and thus giVe A In.

Huntingdon, .March 3, ISM.

'Wu° Snourx FURNISII IlEVEN UP:

STAMPS ant RECEIPTS ?--j udge Levi
has decided that no person is bound
to give a receipt for funds paid, a re-
ceipt being an instrument of evidence
useful only to the person to whom it
is given, therefore, If a man needs a
receipt, it is it, his place to furnish the
stamp for it, if one isrequired. Butif
a person gives a receipt without re
quiring that the party to whoth it is
given shall furnish the stump, the 111.1.
ker of the receipt must himself stamp
the paper before he delivers it. if he
fails to stainp it before he delivers it he
is liable to the penalty provided by law
for the omission, but the'other party
may stamp it immediately upon its be-
ing received.
=3

John Stewart, son of Wm. Stewart,
of this place, met with an accident on
the railroad above Petersburg, on
Monday evening last. He is an em-

ployee of the Railroad Co., and while
returning home in a hand ear was
about to take his turn aL the crank,
when the handle caught the cape of
his overcoat and he was dragged under
the wheels of the ear, Ithie6 ran over

his shoulder. It is thought hie injuries
are not very dangerous'
Get Something Good

Cunningham & Carmon have con-
stantly ou hand Goods of every do•
scription, which they sell at reasona-
ble prices. This is a good firm to deal
with. Read adv. in this issue.

a&....-I>Wm. Long has purchased the
Grocery store of C. Long Co:, and is
prepared to supply the public with
everything in. his lino at low rates.—
Give him a calLand satisfy „yourselves
ETEM4

B. M. Greene offers for sale, very
cheap, a good Melodeon, 5 octave pi-
ano stylo, which has boon ;n use a
short time.. Any One wanting a good
instrument cheap should call soon at
his Music store, Huntingdon. 2t

0-Ilopkin's Hoop Skirts, for ladies
and children, advertised in this issue.
Call at 628 Arch St , Philadelphia, and
examine stock of goods.

Mr.There will be preaching in the
St. John's Episcopal Church, this place,
on next Sabbath, in the morning at 11
o'clock, afternoon at 3A,.

ale-Rev. S. H.Reid will preach his
last morning sermon on Sunday next
et o'clock. He goee to Milton, Pit.

=SS

[COMMUNICATED.]
SHADE GAp, Feb. 26th, 1866

.
M. Emrou.---Last week the "Augh•

with -Valley Herald" contained the
following editorial : "We do not wish
to be given to grumbling, but we real-
ly must insist that Mr. Shearer being
well paid for carrying the mail, should
not often neglect it entirely as he did
last Monday. There was no justfiable
excuse that wo have heard."

Allow me to say through the columns
of your valuable paper, that-we are not
required to do that which is impossi•
ble, nor willingly or knowingly en-
danger the mails. Excuses for trips
not run, are made to the Post Office
Department at Washington, and not
to the Editor of the "Herald." The
mails will be carried over the route in
question in the future, as in the past,
regularly, and according to law and
contract, so far as the condition of the
roads admits, with due regard to our
obligations to the public, the Post Of-
fice Department, and ourselves; re,
gardless of what the Editor of the
"Herald" may really insist upon.

It is Very strange that after my pre-
decessor Mr. Blair and I have carried
the mail half the time-for nearly sixyears free, now that the Post Office
Department has ordered a daily mail,
and allowed a pittance on the pro-rota
of contract, when a trip happens not
to be made, which was found on trial
impossible to make, and that the only
,one on mail day, since we carry the
mail, which has not been run, the Edi-
tor should so suddenly bristle up and
insist that as "Mr. Shearer is well paid
&e," he shall do impossibilities.

It is an enigma to us to know, wheth.
or it is the good of the public the im-
maculate Ben has at heart or something
else in this Editorial. Possibly it may
be, that as he had no mail on Monday,
he could not get other news enough to
fill his 2nanimoth sheet; if so, he is ex-
cusable. 'd-bile speaking of being well
paid we may say in his own language
that as the P. M., at Shirleysburg is
"well pater for attending to his duties
we "must insist" that he change the
mail in lawful time, as his predecessor
always did, and not keep the carrier
waiting on him for nearly half an hour•.
We as yet have heard of no justlfiable
excuse for such tardiness.

In'eonclusion, we do not intend re—-
verting to this subject again, acting
upon an approved motto—"never to
shoot at game more than once, unless
it is worth inm ore than the ammunition."

Very Respectfully,
H. It. SHEARER..

MARRIED,
On the 20th ult., by Rev. W. Downs

CYRUS COUCH to Mrs. HANNAu M.
CROWNOi'ER, both of Huntingdon
Feb. 22d,by Rev. J. A. Price,Mr. JNO.

M. PLATT and Miss NANCY E. PIPE,
both of Huntingdon county.

On the same day by the same Mr.
i.E. P. McKirritiolof Mechanicsburg,

and i!liss IsAnntgra STITT, Mt. Union.
On Fob. 26, by the same, Mr. MosEs

SAcKsos and Miss lar,os Low's, (col.)
both of Huntingdon.

March Ist, by the same, Mr. Anmsmi
Cuum and Miss Nowt: M. OLittw,
both of Huntingdon county.

On Thursday, Ist inst., by Elev. S.
H. Reid, Mr. Goo. C. GANCE to Miss
NANCY' M. Lowm, (colored,) both of
Walker township.

.At Harrisburg, Pa., by the Rey. G.
Van Artsdalen, ou Thursday °yelling,
March Ist, Wm. E. Wir.sos, Esq., to
Miss ROSANNA M. HAnron, all near
Shade Gap, _Huntingdon county, Pa.

PHILP. 1,11.11,...nu.t nixruczfrrs.

Family Flute
listru Flour
Superfine Flour
lye F10ur.......

Ext. IlltitoWLeat
Fltir and l'ritne [Led

BE=
dinrIup ....... ....... .....

Clovernt:Ll, VII Its
Timothy
Flaxseed;
lIUJI
Irides

irtl. 7.
.... $10.5)
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•' "5
'-,5

-

1,10

$4 23

.. 110(9 TO

HUNTINGDON MARIA TS
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. E. HENRY S: CO.
Family Flour 111..,1 t9,50
Extra dour 58,50
Superfine Flour ,:7.50
Corn Meal ,c le,ct. :2.45
Buckwheat Clout 11 coot 0 500
White Wheat
Red Wheat ;.1 70. 6. 1,00
Ilyo 73
New Corn ti)
Oats 33
Clor,r,,ce4 4:6,05 GI .5,00
Flaxsu,l " 40
Driva Apples ......................... ............... ......... ...3,00
Dried. Peaches II lb ..2.5 to30

•.Butter - 40
liggo • "5
I.4rti "0

Shoulder

Tallow • 14
flay S3,W)
Deani bun 00
Potatoos '0 ban $lBO

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.—
Estate of Dean, deed.]

Letter 3 teitrunentary, WI the estate of IV Dean,
Into of Ilopowell twp., Huntingdon co., deed., finning
teen granted to the untlersiLrned, nli per6oni indebted
to the “tato are requested to matte immediate Nyment,
and those hating claims, to preeent them duly authenti-
cated fat settlem,ut.

SOPHIA DEIN. Executrix',
11.31. DOWLING, _Executor.

fete. 0. ISCO-0t

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
[p.,toto or David D.Eshelman, dated.]

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of huttingdat, cat oty to distribute the balance
in the hands of John D. Garver, administrator of David
D. Eshelman, late ohShirley township. deceatel, will at-
t.:n.l at the office of llopetlict. Stewart .b Lytle. in the bor-
ough or 11untingdott, on WEDNESDAY, the llth day of
MA ICCII, next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., a hen and ab_re all
vomitus interested are required to in precentor he debar-
red from routing for uny pert of fund. •

BEIGNEE
P. M. LYTLE,

Auditor

Tim underbigned Auditor appointed by Hit tirtellang'
Court of itunting(Lni county, to distribute the fund re-
maining in the bends of Geor,-,, W. Johnston, linq., who
woe appointed Trustee by the :laid court to sell the real
estate of.lohn White Intoof the bor.aigh of Huntingdon,
deceased. said fund being tile distributive share of John
White, one of the sous of said deceased, against whom
there aro judgments and attachinents—hereby given no-
lien that ho will attend at Lk rine., in Huntingdon, nn
SATURD,II7. the 10th day MAUCH, next, nt 1 o'clock
I'. itt ~ for the purpose of nniking said distribution, when
and where all p ,Sons having claimsagainst miitiftindone
required to pr,sent the smile, or be debarred from coining
in for any nuarn thereof. 11.11:0. 11.CRE111:11,

Auditor.
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DORE LIBERTY warm LEAD,
preaTred by all practical Painters! Try 1t! and

),.i will lbw:, no oth:r. Mann:hob:rod only by

ZIEGLER &

1VholQsale Drag,Pai6l: & Glass Dealers,
No. 137 Nth. Third st., Phi(add.

jon2l-ly

LiQTEA.Y HOG.
ca.- to the premises the sul,criber in Itenderion

township, on or about tho 25th of llacembor a V.hitt, boar
pig with a tat iu tho right ear.

The owner is requested to come forward, prova prop.
arty, pay charges,;and tali.° Itaway; otherw;:ait will be
dh,poeett ofaccording to tow.

JAMES SLOAN,

kr.A.DE UP CLOTHING, BOOTS &

rtg sltucs, Quecusware, Cdr and Willow Warn Igrg-
eat bLUCL: in the country: at S. E. 111:NRY

4110 TO S. E. HENRY & CO'S for
good Clotho, catbltnoreo,sattnotto.t, T.voctiJ, licutuc-

by Joaus;trot Cord,

Read new advertisements

-------------

Speech' of Postmaster GenerEd Den-
mom

At the Cooper Institute in New
York, Thursday evening, Postmaster
General Dennison followed Secretary
Seward. lie said

Mr. CHAIRMAN AND FELLOW CITIZENS
--In responding to your friendly call,
lot me express my gratification in see-
ing so largo an assemblage ofthe good
people of this city to respond to the
patriotic efforts of the President to re-
store the Constitutional relations be-
tween the Federal Government and all
the States in the Union, as displayed
in his proclamation to the people and
in his message to Congress. [Cheers].
his right, sir, that this great city
should lose no time in pronouncing its
opinion upon the political situation of
the country, and by its counsels con-
tribute,as they most largely contribute
to revealing that situation front the
embarrassment that now surround it.
I have not believed, and do not believe,
that there is any necessity of perma-
nent difference between the President
and the Union members of Congress on
any really practical legislation relating
to the'States lately in rebellion.; and I
regard this meeting, composed of citi-
zens of New York who sustained the
national authority in the war against
the rebellion, as a most encouraging
augury that the dangers which seem
to threaten the Union organization
will soon pass away, and that thegreat
party which in the field, on the sea.
and at the ballot-box has saved the na-
tion, will preserve its vigorous utility,
and, under Providence, fully accom—-
plish the Treat work of its patriotic
Mission. [Applause]. Will it be said
that in this hope we are doomed to
disapptiintment because of the recent
act of the President in returning to
Congress the Freedman's Bureau
with his objections to it being a law Y
I answer no. What does the Presi-
dent sty in his veto message ? Not
that hmis opposed to extending pro.;
tectionto the freedmen and refugees
of the South, because ho is now doing
that under existing law. Not that he
is oppoSed to the principle of a bill fur
the relief of the freedmen and refugees,
because he is executing the law vigor-
ously and in good faith. [Applause].
What does he say in his message, ? Let
me read the openibg paragraplt:

"I have exiunined with care the bill,
which originated in the Senate and has
been passed by the two (l ouses of Con-
gress, to amend an act entitled "An
act to eidablish a Bureau for the Re-
lief of Freedmen and Refugees, and for
other purposes." Daving with much
regret come to the conclusion that it
would not be consistent with the pub-
lic welfare to give my approval to the
measure, I return the bill to the Sen-
ate with my objections to its becoming
a law. [Cheers]. I might call to mind,
in advance of these objections; that
there is no immediate nedessityfdr the
proposed measure. The act to estab--
lish a bureau for therelief of freedmen
and refugees, which was approVed in
the month of March last, has not yet
expired. It was thought stringent
and extensive enough for the purpose
in view. Before itemises to have effett
further experiehce may assist to guide
us to a wise conclusion as to the policy
to be adopted in time of peace I have
with Congress the strongest desire to
secure the freedmen the full enjoy-
ment of their freedom and their prep-
erty and their entire independence and
equality,in making contracts for their
labor."

Why, then, the eto ? Let the mes-
sage itself answer the question. "The
bill before me," says the President,
contains prot;isions which, in my op-

inion, are not warranted by the Con•
stitution, and are not well suited to'ac-
complish the end in View." [Ap'
plause.] With these Convictions, my
fellow-citizens, what else could the
President have done but to return the
bill as he Aid ? Let me recommend
you to a careful and dispassionate con-
sideration of the message itself. Can it
be that the President, who has never
fiiiled to signalize his devotion to the
best interests -of the country; fah() un-
derstood these interests to be ; who
front early manhood, fought the cause
of the rebellion in his unyielding op-
position to the slave aristocracy of the
South ; who fought treason, face to
thee, in the Senate of the United
States arid in Tennessee, with a hero-
ism not excelled, if equalled, by any
other living public character; who ad-
opted, and has executed, and is now
executing in"good faith, the essential'
features of his martyred predecessor's
programme for the restoration of the in-
surgent States--a programme sanction-
ed by every member of his Cabinet.
[Applause.] Cart it be, I ask, tbat,with
such a record mid such a character,
the President would now perform so
grave an act as the vetoing ofa bill ap-
proved by nearly all the Union mem-
bers of Congress., looking to the imme-
diate welfare of four millions of fellow
people,unlcss impelled to do so by the
weightiest reasons and tho profound-
est convictions of duty ? [Applause.]
The answer, my fellow citizens, 1 leave
to the intelligence and patriotism of
the country. [Loud applause.]

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL 'EDP, GREAT AMERICAN

C.ILIGRAPUICAL PUZZLE,
'ILeA and most wonderful panto of the age!

A gent-1ml) easily make from sto to ;.':2O a day.
I,‘ give one agent. $lOOif he eau sell .10 thousand
fra. Peril lc Coate for aAniple tom- Ole.

PHILIP HILL
It:b2B-4t - .;50 Idarket,treut, Philadelphia.

PHIL:IOEI,P'IIA' 1866

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL k BOURKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Paper Hangings & Window Shades,
Corner FOURTH & MARKET Sts.,

11111—IDELP117.1:
N. f.--Always in store, a lingo stock of

LINEN & OIL SHADES.
reb2l-3m

LAwPARTNERSHIP.J. V. Mottern and Wm. A. Sipe hare associated
Incluselves in tlie ptnotice of the under the name of
MATTER:I & SIPE.- - -

.All business eutrustacl to Ihair cape will receive prompt
uttein

la-Special c.aro will La siren tothe collection of Pen-
lons, Bounty, Beck Pity and all Claims ogolost Stat.° or

Unitod States.
Wilco nearly opposite tha Court Muse streat, Hun.

tlngclon,Pa. J. iV.MATTERN,
fe1321-ly NV.Nt. A. SIPE.

DOTS and SHOES, the largest and
JlLl.cheapest assortment in town, at

D. P. if WIN'S

AHD COAL—A Buperior al' tielo9of Lard Cola to: gato at "

--

.9 S.. E. HENRY & CO

i=2 14.1C10.11C3
THE personal property of Daniel

Africa, Eaq., and that of tba uuderligua.lkill
bo sold atpublic sale, commencing at 9 o'clock, a. m.,

Thu•On Thursday, Silt day of .3./arch, next,
at the late reside.° at' said deceased, on II 111street, in the
borough of Huntingdon.

ALSO—The following, deieribe.l real relate, situate in
said borough (11'llot previously cli.vosed of by prlvatosale)
tosoil :

Two lots ofground, melt (rooting GO foot ou the north-
ern side of Church street, 11111 t-x.tendiqg bock Illotefroln
:200 feet to MOOll, Arett, nod I.lollllLird,01101 Q wool by 10l
of tho Iluntingdos Academy: 0110 of sold bole haring
thereon erected n feint,, ht. it.

A lot of ground bounded On tip. uorttnrnst by
other hund of tho underdgned; on tlto southenst by
the Standing-Stonecreek Toad ; and on the north. ".

cart by land ofthe heirs of A. Willoughby, containing one
nem having thereon a log. dwelling htruce and a large
number of thrifty young fruit trees of Oleic,. varieties.. ,

A lot ofground bounded Ott the northeast b• a lot of
Vat. I. .Steel; on tintsoutloinst by said road; on tho south

and north licit by land of ilelfright & Cartoon, con-
taining about acfeii. and will be ditided into two or
more parcel, • .1. bI:UPSON IfIt1

linlitingdon,Feb2B-2i

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A FINE MAPLE, \V ITII COLT,

!?leaded stock, for sal, or will be exchanged for all easy
riding family bor., lug:tire at the Globe ,tildes. fo2o

TWO .TRACTS OF LAND
3F° . Ci 6 _M. --- - ..Z3%. i-x M..

The subscriber still offer at publicsale on the premise;
at 2 o'clock, p. In:

On Friday 9th day of March next,
Two tracts orbital in JUNIATA. township, IIantingttn
county, adjoining the farm on which he Dow resides, viz:

No.l --A tract of about two hundred :and sixty acres,
all timber, consisting of 111 w lieSt white oak, rock oak.
Inplar,chtstnitt and hickory there it 111 illit scetion of
the country. This tract is valuable for saw timber, bort,
ties. cooperet u ft, de. '

No. 2.—. t tract of land containing about ono hundred
acres. On this tract there arc abont thirty toes cleared,
and thebalance well timbered. The improvemsute sere a
log house and log barn. and a good apple orchard. A
considerable p irtion of thin lant not impeorad is of the
but red shale in the cenniry. The tracts are easily to
lid got at as a townsitif road roily through both.

Any p,rson wishing furtherinfurtattion, or to examine
the properties, will call on thealibterilial.

Terms made knotro on day of gala. . ."

Fcbl3 3 . A. B. suENEvEur. •

FOR SALE,

4.i A good Dwelling throne and part ofa lot on Wash.
`: iagton street. PO,PtSiOII givun on the 14 of April;IP For forth. r Information inquire nt Lewis' Donk and

llftlEic Store. feb7

NOM RENTS
I ROUND RENTS on several lots
lk.) in tzlniti.liolti, Walker lotcnalip, will I e sold if
apidication soon. Apply to tile itnitionittor.

Fob. I,IiIVIS ., Agent.

.LOT OF GROUND
P 01,2, SAT=

A LOT OF (Ii:OUND creating on Ridge roa4 tO
and ronnOls,ba,l: toStJa4 ereek, adj. gulag low or Ni,o
not Thonoo.o.

Apply at the GLOBE ' feb.2l

BROUGHER'S PATENT EXCELSIOR

BROOM HEAD OR WRAPPERS
P.IT.EXTEI.I pr,(.2;2tei2r: .2 , , isco

Everiybody his ownßroom Nikkei..
....

_

Thts head or i -

Wrapper is t'oll-
-erlin cr .a *f•Zinc. Nvitltsliding ..-ts.rez..Z.L'i,...;l4a,hand onFI bolus,
in con n e c t i o it
with this cult:, ,:.:44.7 11.....,: ..06,:!,,Issit passing tilt°.
the Candle, Itottl- 4,lit'.ta:,.::: .':;_iziint.; it recur.,

Tito article to ...,,,:X.4. m255:which we cl II ;ef'th.,israpti•tp•-*rAV I.}our attention is
very eimple,ll6l:t l'44lrrarlNVlAand atris it tr . IIkPiirks 'lo..,l•,*. •?,r EL. ltil* ‘ol' ;alL.s b-."' P : /141,-,AO ,oy.

Tho fill 111111 g 4i 1 4 1,1, tlls, V 'Iv.COMIIMIIity !MVO r i?' q ..$ 4. ,It *.t
.c',..loot; needed '7' t, 411i I .kNtcharacter; and ti ih•, . • 1I Ito highprice, of

Itrooms, together' ,1 '
s. •With tlio sitopite- 4

ity, durability, nod practical utility of this invention,
I attes it mote saleable than tinyother art f,:ls, ever intro
ducal.

2:,:e•Viii off; r towniiiip, end family rightA for
said on reason:dile corm;, in the coldity of

Fur Nelda r call and et, the or
ICK Et:

Huntingdon, 10.

Cact Xv•colaxe..ti:v-y-

STILL IN BLAST.
rrilE subscribers, thankful for the

liberal share of patronage tliey have heretofore ra.•
calved by strict attonlioo to bliSilll333,

to merit and atilt recolve tlm saute,

0 -:1.9 ? Lind rnetivAl to inform thew Monis
•- and everybody else, that theyarepreparedll l,7,""to mow. kinds of IRON BRASS

11:11. 1NtiS made la a first alas. , yonslry.
We biteal way.. on it Indall kiada of Piallgh and Stove

Canting. also wash Kettles, cellar-window Grates, cunt
hole catingu for pavements, window weights of all sizes
and weights, pipe joints. sled and sleigh soles, wagon
boxes, machine castings for steam and water, grist, oats,
suntan nod plaster milk of all descriptions.

We are prepared to furnish Ile:ders and Iron Entices of
theme t improved style, crest doors and teams, door sille
and in fact everything, made in thin line.

We have a very large stock of patterns and can furnish
e3.4ings at short notion, and cheaper titanthey eau he had
in the county. I laving a good drill WU aro prepared to
do drilling-101dfittikig up of lauds.

4.-Z-Highe3t market price. paid far old metal, brass,
',inn, lead, .C.e. J. M. CUNNINGHAM & SON.

Mier au Railroad street,one door wee:of the Exchange
Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. dec27.05

WEST HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY,
Near Fishers' Mill, Huntingdon, Pa

TIIE undersigned would take this
method to Inform the public that hisA,„wNeFoundry. is now In blabt, and he is

prepared tore ,iiive and fill orders for all tAbs...;:l
leek of CASTINU.S. I'I.OIVS,
'NG MACHINES, To., To.

Being im practical mechanic at the landness, of twenty-
three yeare exper.ence, itimil having at dire to please. he
Lopes to merit and receive a share of public pat ronAgo.

sled and elcielm Solve. and other castings, hopt on band.
t1.9._..01d metal, brass and copper taken in exelianee for

wort, JAMES EDIESON.
Huntingdon, llecetn/or 13,1665-1;111.

WATERSTREET FOUNDRY
Sim

THE undersigned having purchased
I um above property-would take this-inet hod to inform

the public that he is prepared toreceive and fill orders for

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
PLOW?, THRASHING MACHINES, &c., and also
wiil makeaud repair all kinds of Thrashing Machines, /re.

Sled and eleigh !mien nne oilier castings kept on 'band.
Old metal, Brims and Copper, taken in exchange for

work. J: 31. PWER.
Watendreet, Jnn9-3nr

DP' TIMEa..IO
(Sixteen Years Vale Trial!)

A. PEYSSON, PIIIIADELPIIII..

lOUDRETTE, $2O per ton, taken
from the fsetory loose, or :Ai vents per Millie!. and

20 per ton in haus. delifered at .steamboat and railroad
depots, in Philadelphia.

Manufactory—Gray's Ferry mad above thee,ehal,
D..pot—Peysson'd fmy tiloncester, N. Jersey,

Woodbury road. :dice—tibrary :Arcot., No. 120, bac!: of
the new post office, Philad'a. Dealers—-

k (1)..
10214.1tu 4th and Callowhill streets,

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,
Will do more and better work at a

given cost, than anyother!Try it: Mannfachiredunly by
ZIEGLER &

Witnletale Drug, Paint and Gluts Denten, -

Jan:A-Iy N0.127 NorthTIMID at., DtIILADA

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
A .M 7 parson in want of ono of the

.11_ above articles should call on 31iDi DIASAII 1.. BA-
KER, Agent for the Machine.

HuutingdOn, Sept: 27-6 m

QTOVES. STOVES.
Spear's famous “anti-dust" Cook, Wellington Cook,

Continental Cook, and a splendid variety of gas burner,
and other Heating Stoves, for coal or wood, just re-
ceived and for ealo at the Hardware Store or

JAMES A. BROWN.
Huntingdon, Oct. IS, '65-tr.

$9(l A. MONTH!---A.gnnts wanted
vfor his. entirely now a.rtieles, just out. -4.4

dress 0. ,T. GAIILY, City !Wilding, Biddeford, Maine.
Dec.20156.5-1y

rpIiI3IJ3LE SKEINS AND PIPB
BOXEO rogoas•of all alFea for cala at the Itord-

`restore it Lf,,,14, -theer :A. BKO SY N.-

sX.BC)aVI"'

ON Fritlay,-19th inst., at Mt. Union,
or on the cars between that point and ituntinadoni

CHECK:of V. Himmel!, Jr., on a Bank iu Iltirrisburg,
drawn to our order and uncodoried when lost, for Ono
hundred and seventy dollars and eighteen cents ($17018.)
All persons are cautioned against negotiating theabove,
payment of wiikh bas been stopped. Any ono findingstill
please return to our Widre,4.

V; NIVIUOLIT & CO., •
Curti, &cowl and Arch ate.,

Philadelphia.I3111!=l1

(2r4ogitt

t".
NEW FIRM

J. M. GREENE & P. 0. BEAVER
Having entered Into partnership, Inform the public that
they are prepared to execute all styles of

Plain and ornamental Marble Work
Filch as MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES, also Building

Work, F. nt low prices nsany shop in tho county.
Orders fromn distance promptly attended to. .
shop on 311LTL1N street, n low doors east of tho

thetan church febl44.Booly

HAR'tWARE
.STD

CE-11NRY I
IMMENSE TOOK

ENDLTI.SS VARIETY -

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
NOW OPEN

AY-!) fOR SALE BY

JAS. A. BR • INN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA

CALL AND EXAMINE.OIIit STOCK
cc: 37.

NEW GOODS! NEWT GOODS
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN

THE CHEAPEST!

SMON COHN, •

AT COFFEE RUN STATION,
Would respectfully call the nttontion of lee old pntroaa
specially, end the publin tit general, to lob extensive
stock or well selected now Goode, Just received front the
Unqtern cities, consleing, inpart, of .

Dry Gpoi.i.J,
Clothing, Wool

\`W are, r odor,
Hats and Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Bonnets, -Shawls, °iron-
lar.s., Hardware, Queensware, Gro-

ceries, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobacco,
Segal's'Nails, Glass, Provisions,

Oil, Floh, Salt, Tinware, Cop-
per Ware, Drugs and

Medicines, Clocks,
Watches,

.11,1 all other articles kept in a first class - try store;
all ,eloeted with the greatest care and whielt Were put-.

flu cash only,and affords him to sell them ata
very low figure. The publio will find 4t, to theiradvan-
ta.4e to callmid exa-mine unr - unsurpassed stock, beforepnrehaslug elsewhere. No painswill lio spared
ing our Goods. -Indies are specially invited to examineunr hirgo stock of fitaldoriable dress goods; Shawls, Cir-
culars, Fars, and agreat varioty of Woolen Goods, Hoste-
ry, I.e. Also,.a handsome assortment ofLADIES' COATS

All kind+ of produce taken inexchange at the highest
nmrket prices—Guts not refused. By strictattention to
the wants of customers, we hope toreceive a continuation
of the liherol patronage with whichwe ham been beret°
fore fnvored. Come one and nll, and TOY.

New Cools received daily.
cat IS IS3b. IIMON COHN.

CHEAP GROCERY. STORE,.
-E"...IE.WWLIMEIL,,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA:
undersi..ned offers for tho

spection and purchase ofcustomers a largo and as-
sorted tuck of(traceries, Provigions, &C. He feels satis-
fied (toy coo he...mimed withanything In Ids boo.
Ills prices are low, and his stock fresh and good. Ito
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE, • ••

-TEAS SPICES•, SALT -•

,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &c
A I,b(

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISIL CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NOTIONS of every kind

A relect stock of DRYGOODS, together with QUEENS-
WAR 0, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reasonable pricca.

store Is on Hill street, ricarty opposito the
Dank, nod in the room corulerly occupied by D. Drove.

Call and exinithm., 0. VENTER.
Huntingdon, Oct It, 1565.

GREAT ENVIUSIASM
IIIGII PRICES SURRENDER ! !

TEE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST.

A :JOHN 11. WESTIROOK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon ned

vicinity that he bas,ust received from the city a New and
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, ,Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,

nen kS, (CT:, the, the., the.
Ail o,r)del! die to prepared toroll at reilueed.prices,

A IA of clwido CONFECTIONERIES have also Imola re.
cei

Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. Old emits,.
mere and flit, Witis generally tiro inrltod to

Huntingdon, apri 1 i, 1865.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STOBE.
•AFRICA

•

orrre'.'..Tnat"
, limatag,b,„

A Fine Assortment of .all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which ho will sell at fairprices. Quick stiles and

prVitg. and examine toy stock.
.I.lannidcturingrind Repairing don: to order ns Usual.
Hunting Oct,- 10, 1061.

New Furniture Establishment,
*J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture,
iksil,ccials Invites the attention of the Public to his
spend on Hill ed., Huntingdon, in the rear of (leorgeW
Swartz' Watchullll Jewelry store, where, he manuteetures

and Peeps all kinds oe Furniture at reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing topurchase, will do well to giro him a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

334r-Alsa, Undertaking carried On, and Coffins made in
any style desired, at short notice.

f5-Funeaals attended at any place ire town or noun
J. M. WISE.

Huntingdon, Srpt.2l, 1662-If

"WC3IO" WALDITTIO
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & KLINE'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Hill Street, two doors west of

Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

rrui.tirsgaou, 0ct3 , '05-tf.

ARIES' DRESS: GOODS, compd.,
Laing everything now and desirable,izueli as DregB

silks, silk tuahuir ; uurl alpacas, Cgsblmovoi
. r.burge, Lierkaoys, all wpt Ireuch.belaineq, suaony.
plaldo,at - • • k..III.IIINIiT.S; :

1866.,
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAtil.

1866.

1,7 W

CL,OTILI

PALL AND tWlNiklat,
JUST RECEIVED,

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING ~STORE:

For Gentlemen's Clothingof thalmat material, and male-u the beat worktnanlike manner, call at
H. ROMAti'B,

oppoeltoshe Franklin Elouso hi Market 845urt, ITnntinaldou, Pa.
Iluntlugdon cot 17,'0.5.'

INK. INK. INK I.
matzpormixcno

To Merchants and Business. Ire
THE undersigned hayin off 'recently-

been appointed agent for the New York NationalInk Company, hereby gives notice-to merchants, hued.
nose -men,and to' consumers ofal! elegies that.he is pre.pared to supply themarket with an article of Ink which'
in addition tobeing the best in use, is emphatically the
cheapest over offered for sale in this country.
Itneithercorrodes the pen, nor moulds the iniestand,

Is ofa richbluish tint, flows freely, and is perfectly incfek.ibis, giving itadvantages not possessed by any otlpe
whetherof foreign or domestic manufacture. luk
contains no sediment and will not ihereiks, tklck,en se
most lake-do, the last drop being as 04 Null:par as the
first.

orders whether wholesale or retail, will.bApromptly filled, et lower rates than igOodau,McNdleien
he purchased in the cities or elsewhere. PerimUfl•who'
entertain &tilde as to the superior quality null chc4tsese
of this Ink are respectfluly .entneused to give it a Exist;
John U.Clark, sub-agent will canvass the county for the .
purposo of introducing this Ink:

SIMON CSI,S,N, Agent,
Coffee Run r, 0., ItOn4nricui county, Pest.-.40 : .

Oet.l.G,
PRINCIPAL B3.ll,reti OP TM!

NATIONAL INS COMPANY, OP NV:4 YOBS
Mr. SIMON COHN, P. M., baying bean appointed sales,

Man and general agent, is the representative of the ahSve.
company for the county of Huntingdon, State ofPenna„
as per contract, all. parties therefore, whether haying;
dealt with us previously or otherwise, will pleaie
themselves ofthe advantages of dealing directly with Mt,representative of our hence hero,. they will find 1t to,
their pecuniary interest todo so.

C.L. VAN ALLEN, Actuary.
The above Ink is for male at Leivis' and all the principal.,

stores iuthe county.

DR. 14''EiNAEtD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENL,

$lOOO REWARD vitll 'tie paid
for any medicine thatexcola this for the

fallowing diseases: • " .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affee-
tions, Contracted Joints, ChollaPains,
Pains in Side or Back, Toothache,

Headache, Sprains,:' Sore Throat,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all

Diseaseth of the Aniticles, '
Skin and Glands.

TGI6 is an Internal and External Medicine,
Roots, Herbs and Barks such as oar forefathers used: •
There is a botintifulsimply on the earth to curaall com•
Plaints, if we only know what theyWere. , This bee been
a:subject far constant study with the llledical,EacilltYfor
a great many years, tofind out the kinds beat adapted to.
tho above complaints—how to.pirt, 'them together, and,
what portions to use.

This wonderful remedy needs no rosommbodation save.
the results which invnriabl}• folfow its application.

This popularremedy is Lest coming into use from,
the fact that it gives good VitiidaCtioll. •

PHYSICIANS are lavited to test Its efficacy . InMI,
tam of Rheumatism, Affections of tho Spinal Column;,
and all Diseases of the Skin, Nudelei and Wands. It has:
been used in thousands of instances tinder th,oroxSonahsupervision of the Inventors, and has never disappointed,
their expectations. All wo ask for it is a. trial—export-.
mental proof—not tho testimony of the menof straw, are
the vouchers we desire topresent to the public.
It would be well for many now lying Inbeds oftorture,

if these facts could reach their sick chamber,. Itis morn
important to them thou to theInventors that this should
be the case. "Truth is mighty and must prevail."

Zillv Keep it in your family, for sickness comes when
you least expect it.

PRICE--6NE. DOLLAR.
SAMUEL I. SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENP, HUNTINGDOIsr,.
Huntingdon,Pm., July 10, 1505.

New Styles for '66 already on hang..
THE LARGEST and

TIIE BEST
STOCK Ol' NEW STYLES or

WALL _ PAPER
Ever received in Huntingdon,.

NOW OPEN

And for sale atLEwis' Book Store;
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

GILTS, SATINS, BLANKS,BROWM-1
•

or various styles, for

Parlors, Halls, .Jibing Booms, Offices,,
Bed Rooms, kitchens, R N.Rooms,cte.

Paper is on the rise--4ave 20 per gent,
by buying soon,

It will pay all to buy nowfor Spring use

SPECIAL NOTICE,

To THE LADIES,—Do you really
j_ intend to cease tearing the beautiful styles nosy

so prevalent, or dross less elegantly, because the rebel•.
Jeff. Darla, Was eaptined Ip Fitshionnble Female attirei
One moment's calm reflection will direly- serve to change
your rash resolve. The angels bad too much good sense
to lay aside theirpure chaste robes of lytitte, lienaugo.
they had for a time served to hide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, the Devil. Con you err in following the
exampleof Angels? Then having made up your minds
that you will cousin to to dross tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, do not forget to call at the store of the subseri;
bed, solo toll/ be happy at all tinter to furnish you With
steel, articles of dress as you may desire. Urge your (alb,
ere, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children tovisit
the same store. They can hero be suited in good &diciest
ofBoots, Shoes, Clothing Material, Mats, Caps, queens;
ware and a general assortment of Groceries, ors its spa-
Midi° terms as at any Manse In town. Store on Bonds:
bast corner of theDiamond, Huntingdon,Pa. •

may 31, 11165. • FRANCIS BOTALLACR.

HEAD QUARTERS
roßs • -

NEW GOODS.

D. P. OWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC'

THAT Hg HAS

• JUST OPENED
A

SPLEN DII,.3TOCK of .NEW GOODS
TITAT

'CAN'T BE BEAT
IFt

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY,

COME AND SEE-
D G'WIN,

at. 17

WANTED at S. E. HENRY Qua
15,000 bushels Wheat,
5,000 " Rye,

- 5,000 " Oats,
5,000 " Corn,
1,000 " Flaxseed,
1,000 " Cloverseed,
1,000 peunda Wool,

For which the highest cash pyiee will
1:1.0 OW.

~.,(.;:,' COVNTItY 1i.14.41A 1ip can
1,,-:1 b”3" Clillika from mein 4nntingdan lit

vitIOLE AIX 40 cbcap as Oay cvm in tno
Itielt, uIbaye le-3Vlttille stotoin titWelfikte....

(Olobt.
HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, Mar. 7, 1866.

• - FOR SALE,
A NEW,IIGHT,THREE HORSE WAGON
and one FANCY SIMON, withono or two seats, Ly
f,b2743t SIMONCOIIN, Forret , Run.


